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Dear Andrew

Dis cus s ion  Paper – Bus ines s  Reporting of In tangib les : Realis tic  p ropos a ls

CPA Austra lia represents  the  diverse interes ts  of more  than 164,000 members working in 150 countrie s and regions 
around the world. We make this submiss ion on beha lf of our members  and in the  broader public interes t.

CPA Australia  commends the Financial Reporting Council for developing the  Discuss ion Paper that contributes  to 
the ongoing deba te  about the ability of current financia l reporting and other frameworks  to capture and present 
information on intangible assets  and resource s.  Our comments  in this  submiss ion re la ting to financial reporting are
provided in the  context of Interna tional Financial Reporting Standards  (IFRS) de ve loped and issued by the
International Accounting Standards  Board (IASB).

The Discussion Paper notes  a  few research s tudies  that have called for reporting reform, pointing to a loss of 
relevance in financial reporting with the  fundamenta l shift of global economies  towards  “knowledge based” industrie s 
in recent times  and the resulting increa se in intangibles which a re not adequately reflected in financial s ta tements. 
However, other research, a lso highlighted in the Discuss ion Paper, indicates  tha t financial reporting has not lost 
relevance.  CPA Australia  has  also contributed to this  debate , funding re search into “decis ion use fulness  in financia l 
reports”, which finds that financia l reporting remains  relevant a nd useful in an Austra lia n setting.  Five papers 
encapsulating the findings of this  research can be found a t www.cpaaustra lia .com.a u/profess iona l-
resources /reporting/research.

An underlying assumption of the Discuss ion Paper appears  to be that providing more information will enhance the 
use fulness  of business reporting, but tha t may not neces sarily be the  case .  Prior academic research1 indica tes  that 
due to cognitive biases and information e ffects , including limited inves tor a ttention and informa tion process ing costs , 
investors  do not perceive disclosures  as  useful as  recognised amounts . As  such, --adding to the  weight of disclosures 
that currently exists may not enhance the  usefulne ss  of bus ines s reporting but, in fact, may make these  le ss  readable, 
particularly for les s sophisticated users .

1  Hirshleifer and Teoh 2003, Limited attention, information disclosure, and financial reporting,
Bratten e t. al. 2013, Evidence that Market Participants  Assess  Recognized and Disclosed Items  Similarly when 
Reliability is  Not an Is sue ,
Yu 2013, Does  Recognition ve rsus  Disclos ure Affect Value Relevance? Evidence from P ens ion Accounting,



The Discussion Paper makes some important observations about the “boundaries” of IFRS based financia l reporting 
founded on the  IASB Conceptual Framework.  We agree  with the conclus ions dra wn in the  Discuss ion Paper that it 
is  appropriate  to rema in with the  current recognition criteria  for intangibles  se t out in IFRS, which are underpinned 
by the IASB Conceptua l Framework.

Finally, it is  important to point to the deve lopme nt of ‘multi-capita l’ type  reporting frameworks , most notably Integra ted 
Reporting <IR>, which address as  part of a bus iness  model-based ‘s tock and flow’ of va lue  creation and de pletion, 
the interconnected character of various sources  of dependency and impa ct. Aside from the significance  amongst 
<IR>’s  s ix capita ls  of Inte lle ctua l capital (defined as  including a  range of knowledge-based intangibles), is  the 
endeavour to adopt a  far more holistic (integrated) disclosure . Business  reporting is  in the  process of transformation 
in which both understanding of boundaries  and complementary information will be  important to achieving effective 
development.

In the  attachment to this  le tter, we have provided responses  to specific que stions  ra ised in the Discussion Paper.

If you require  further information on the views expressed in this  submiss ion, please  conta ct Ram Subramanian, Policy 
Adviser – Reporting, on +61 3 9606 9755 or a t ram.subramanian@cpaaus tra lia .com.au, or Dr. John Purcell, Policy 
Adviser – Environmental, Socia l & Governance on +61 3 9606 9826 or a t john.purce ll@cpaaus tralia .com.au.

Your s incere ly

Dr. Gary Pflugrath
Head of Policy and Advocacy
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Attachment
Specific  Ques tions /Comments

Ques tion 1

Do you  agree that it is  importan t to  improve the  bus ines s  repo rting of intangib les ?

As  s tated in our cover le tter, research we recently funded supports  the view that financial reporting remains  relevant 
and useful.  However, we acknowledge  that the current IFRS based fina ncia l reporting framework has boundaries 
that dictate which intangibles  can be recognised as assets  within financia l s tate ments .  These  boundaries, built on 
the fundamental characteris tics  of relevance , re liability and fa ithfully re presentation, exclude from re cognition those 
inta ngibles  tha t are  unable to meet the se characteris tics .

Given the growth in knowledge-based industries, and the inherent value  represented by various  intangible  resources 
that ma y not be  adequate ly refle cted within financia l s tatements , there  is  scope to explore  how such information can
be presented to s takeholders in a  more  fulsome manner.  Although there  may be  boundaries  se t by IFRS around
which intangibles  can be recognised as  assets , other reporting fra meworks , notably Integrated Reporting and various 
narrative/ana lys is  frameworks ca te r for the recognition and reporting of such information in a  more holis tic manner. 
There  appears to be  no discuss ion of such alterna tive frameworks  within the Discussion Paper.

Ques tion 2

Do you  agree that an  intangible  s hould be recognis ed  at cos t under the  two conditions  s et ou t above  in  (i)? 

Ques tion 3

Do you  agree with  the  as s umptions  the  pape r makes  regard ing  meas urement uncertain ty of in tangibles ?

Ques tion 4

Do you  ag ree  that exis ting accounting  s tandards  s hould  be revis ited  with the aim of improving the 
accounting  for intangib les ?

We agree with the proposed recognition criteria  tha t are similar to those articula ted in IAS 38 Intangible Assets .  Since 
IAS 38 sets  out in detail, both the  requirements  and supporting mate ria l for recognition of intangibles  as  a ssets , we 
suggest IAS 38 should remain the  primary reference  point when seeking to recognise  and present intangibles  as 
assets  within financia l s tatements .

Ye s, we agree with the assumptions  the  Discuss ion Pa per makes regarding measurement uncerta inty of intangible s.

There  is  scope  for the IASB to explore how current IFRS, including IAS 38, could be  improved to allow for the 
recognition of more intangible assets  than is  currently poss ible .  The Discuss ion Paper notes  that the  IASB recently 
comple ted its  revision of the  Conceptual Framework and therefore it appears unlikely that a  convincing case  can be 
made  to the IASB to revis it the  Conceptua l Framework in the  near future.  Whilst we acknowledge this , we believe 
that the Conceptual Framework should be  seen as  an evolving document that is  updated as  economic environments 
evolve and technologica l developments  continue to dis rupt the traditiona l ways of working.  We believe that a  market 
driven demand for the presentation of financia l information on intangibles  pre sents  a  compe lling case  for revis iting 
the Conceptua l Framework.  Accordingly, we suggest tha t the FRC recommends the  IASB cons iders  the  topic of
intangibles  when it next revises  its  Conceptual Framework.  Such cons ideration could include how e lements of
fina ncia l s ta tements including a ssets  could be furthe r refined to accommodate the  recognition of more intangibles, 
whils t reta ining the fundamenta l chara cteris tics  of re levance , reliability and fa ithful representa tion.
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Ques tion 5

Do you  agree with  the  above propos als  re lating  to  expenditure  on  in tangib les ?

We are concerned that the  proposed additiona l disclosures  could contribute further to disclosure  overload that is 
often cited as  a cause for complexity in financia l s ta tements , and a diminution of their re le vance  to users .  Further, 
absent a  practical set of requirements  and/or guidance  on how to make  the dis tinction that is  both cons istent and 
comparable , a subjective dis tinction be tween “future-oriented” expenditure  on intangibles  and expenditure on 
intangibles  that re la tes  to the current period can prove  cha llenging to both preparers  a nd auditors  of financia l 
statements.  The decision-usefulness  and relevance of such information to inves tors  and other s takeholders ma y 
also be  adverse ly affected.

In our view, accommodating any additiona l disclosures through a formal development process  within a globa lly 
recognised financial reporting framework such as IFRS could address the concerns  we ra ise in the  above paragraph. 
The IASB is  undertaking a number of projects  to s treamline disclosures  through its Better Communication in Financia l 
Reporting initiative and the FRC ma y wish to make its  recommenda tions  to the  IASB as  part of one  of the projects 
under this  initiative .

Ques tion 6

Do you agree with the  propos als  aimed a t improving  the quality of in formation on recognis e d  and 
unrecognis ed  in tangibles  in  narrative  repo rting?

The Discuss ion Paper highlights some of the practical challenges  associate d with the narrative reporting of 
intangibles  due to the unique nature  of some of the intangibles that can be associa ted with individua l entities  and 
specific industries .  Further, as  highlighted in response to Que stion 5 above, dis tinguishing expenditure on inta ngibles 
between “future-oriented” expenditure and expe nditure tha t re lates  to the  current period can be subjective and 
cha llenging.

In our view, there  is  merit in conside ring the development of metrics  proposed in pa ragraphs 4.9-4.20.  The proposal 
to develop and establish indus try-specific metrics  on intangible  e xpenditure  within a  given indus try could enhance 
the  usefulness of narrative reporting.  As  suggested, a  s tandardised approach to calculating and presenting metrics 
could enhance comparability and cons is tency that remains re levant and useful to the marke t.  If such metrics do not 
form part of a  GAAP framework such as  IFRS, the y may s till be  use ful as  non-GAAP information.  CPA Austra lia 
funded research highlighted in our cover le tter found that non-GAAP performance metrics  can be  an effective way 
for entities  to communicate  industry-specific indica tors of pe rformance tha t GAAP cannot capture .

Ques tion 7

What are  your views  about how the va rious  pa rticipants  involved  in  bus ines s  reporting could or s hould 
contribu te to  the impleme ntation  of the propos a ls  made in  the  paper?

In our view, accounting s tandard-setters play a  s ignificant role in developing s tandardised requirements or guidance
that leads  to consis tent and comparable information on intangibles .  Suitable criteria  that can be reliably analysed 
and verified can also allow for the  assura nce  of such information, providing much needed independent a ssurance of 
the  information upon which the  market can re ly.
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Ques tion 8

Do you us e  additional information other than the financial s tatements  when  as s es s ing  and  valu ing 
in tangibles ?  If s o , can  you pleas e  s pecify what additional in formation you us e.

Whilst not an a spect of our own reporting, CPA Austra lia  is  aware  of changes  made in 2018 to the  FRC’s  Guidance 
on the Strategic Report – Non-financial reporting. There, under Section 4 (The stra tegic report: purpose), the  following 
additiona l words  were included in paragraph 4.5:

The s tra tegic report should also include information rela ting to sources of va lue that have not been
recognised in the financial s tatements and how these sources  of value are  managed, susta ined and 
developed, for example a  highly tra ined workforce, intellectua l property or internally generated in tangib le 
as s e ts , as these are  re levant to an understanding of an entity’s  deve lopment, performance, pos ition or 
impact of its  activity. (our e mphas is )

We see  this  as  s ignificant acknowledgement of both the bus iness  re levance  of intangibles  and the  s trong likelihood 
that users  of corporate  reports  place a  high leve l of s ignificant on a combination of financia l and non-financia l/ 
narrative disclosure.

Ques tion 9

Do you  ha ve any s ugges tions , o ther than  thos e  pu t forward  in  this  paper, as  to  how improving the bus ines s 
reporting of intangib le s  might be  ach ieved?

As  a  concluding general remark, given the  initiatives  of such groups as  the  International Integrated Reporting Council 
and the Corporate  Reporting Dia logue  towards more  holis tic reporting and the  re cognition of emerging methods  of 
measurement, it way be worth maintaining a  ‘watching brief’ on the activitie s  of these organisation and any re late d 
work undertaken by the  World Inte llectual Capita l Initiative and the Na tura l Capital Coalition.
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